Revolutionary State

Royal Palaces in Cromwell’s England
Abbildung der Session des Parlaments zu London über den Cententz des Grafen von Stafford.

A. The Kings Mai
B. His Seate of State
C. the Queenes Mai
D. the Prince his Brightness
E. Thomas Earl of Arundell; Lord high Steward of England
F. the Lord Keeper
G. the Lord Marquess of Winchister
H. the Lord High Chamberlaine of England
I. the Lord Chamberlaine of his Maiy household
J. the Lord chief Justice of the Kings bench
K. the M of the Chancery
L. the Praynt Councellors
M. the M of the Rolls
N. the Judges and Barons of the Exchequer
O. the M of the Exchequer
P. the Earls
Q. the Vicounts
R. the Barons
S. the Knights, Citizens, &c. being of the house of Commons
T. the Judges
U. the Earl of Strafford
V. the Lieutenant of the Tower
W. the Plainitiff
X. the Deputy Council Officers
Y. the Deputies councils Officers
Z. the Counsell of Arundell
Fig. 7. Plan of the ground floor of Somerset House in c. 1620.
(Simon Thurley; drawing Melissa Beasley)
Fig. 7. Plan of the ground floor of Somerset House in c. 1620.
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FIRST FLOOR. c.1547
Reconstructed first floor plan of Hampton Court c.1547. Drawing: Dr Philip Ford.
The manner of his Highness Lynge in State at Somerset House
CONNE LE NY LORD MAJOR ACCOMPAGNE DE SES COLLEGIÉS VIENT SALVER LA REINE LIVY FAIRE SES PRÉSENS.
Diagrammatic layout of Whitehall Palace 1682

- Raving room
- Horn, green & red chambers
- Kings bedchamber
- Matted gallery
- Passage & Stoolroom
- Kings withdrawing room
- Ante room
  - Stool room
  - Closet
  - Eating room
  - Closet
  - Stair
  - Bedchamber
  - Cupola room
  - Queens chapel
  - Marble passage
  - Ante room
  - Passage
  - Backstairs
  - Kings little bedchamber
- Privy gallery
- Passage
- Gallery
- Closet
- Presence chamber